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From The OutsidelIowa State Next Nebraska Foe
Loss Of Kubacki, Karle Dim Husher Chances

If you think you are in pretty good condition because you

! season because of a knee in be at short and either Gil
Dunne, .167, or Bill Fisher,
.357, will be at second if Al
Karle's bruised heel keeps
him benched. Sophomore Ken
Ruisinger, .240 will be at first.
The catching duties will be

taken care of by Jim Kane,
.242. The outfield will consist
of veterans Gene Torczon,
leading hitter at .414, Gary
Reimers, .290, and Larry
Lewis, batting at a healthy
.378 clip.

jury suffered during the bas-
ketball season. Kubacki, who
was batting .286, played
third base and pitched. Jerry
McKay will take the third po-

sition. Doug Sieler, .259, will

The Nebraska baseball
team boarded a bus Thurs-
day afternoon and journeyed
to Ames, Iowa for a three
game series with Iowa State
starting this afternoon. The
two fourth place clubs will
be battling to "stay alive" in
the conference race.

Iowa State, the defending
conference champions and
third place finishers in the
collegiate world series last
year, dropped two out of three
games to Kansas last week- -

State will send his ace right-
hander Gene Lafferty against
the Huskers today. Lafferty,
who pitched the Cyclones to
their only win over Kansas,
had a 7 win 1 loss record last
year. He shut out the Husk-er- s

last year in Lincoln.
Timm will probably come

back Saturday with two more
right-hande- d pitchers, Jim
Kudlinski, 3-- 2 last year, and
Prentiss Lamont, 0-- 2 last
year, but with a 2.81 earned
run average for the year.

Cyclones Pack Punch

can play eighteen holes of golf once a week then listen to this.
Joie Ray, one of the nations top milers in the 1920s, cele
brated his sixty-fourt- h birthday by running a mile in 5V4 min-
utes. Ray, an eight-tim- e A.A.U. mile champion and three-tim- e

United States runner in Olympic meets, set a sensa-
tional mile record of 4:12 in Madison Square Garden in 1925.
He has been running a mile on his birthday for several years.
This year he had some foot trouble which hampered his
training schedule. He hopes to break five minutes next year.

Big Ten To Cotton Bowl?
Cotton bowl officials have been talking with the Big Ten

about a possible hook-u- p between the Big Ten champs and
the Southwest Conference champions. They are hoping the
Big Ten will break its Rose bowl pact since the Pacific Coast
conference has folded.

Short Fence
Rod Dedeaux, Southern Cal baseball coach whose players

knocked 11 home runs over the 42 foot barrier in the Los
Angeles Coliseum in a half hour's drill says "They're going
to rain home runs over that screen. That's awful." When Pee
Wee Reese was told about the incident, his only comment was
"Who was pitching?" If players in the coliseum begin to
bombard the screen with home runs, people around the coun-
try may start petitioning the baseball commissioner to pro-
tect Babe Ruth's record of 60 home runs. It would be a shame
to see such a long-standin- g record broken because of a left
field that is only 250 feet down the line.

The hard-hittin- g Cyclones
will be led at the plate by
capt. Dan Peters, outfielder
who batted .364 last year, and
third baseman Doc Brink, who
hit at a .379 clip last year.
The Cyclones will complete
the outfield with Doug
Broth, .206 last year and new

Biggest Mid West
Rifle Meet Slated

comer Roger Spaulding. Be
sides Brink at third base, Intramural Softball Tou1 Iowa State will start either rieyTerry Ingram or Jerry Mc- -

Nertney, who batted .302 last
year, at shortstop. They will The University will play
have basketballer Ron Bau host this weekend to the larg

est intercollegiate small borekol at second and either ey

or Omahan Bob Har-
den, who hit .300 last year, at

rifle contest in the midwest,

Today's games
(all games 5:30 p.m.
Ag Campus fields);

NE Field Phi Gamma Delta
vs. Farmhouse

NW Field Delta Sigma Phi
vs. Beta Sigma Psi

SW Field Alpha Gamma
Sigma vs. Pioneer Coop

SE Field Canfield vs. Gus-
tavson I

according to Captain Clarence
Barry of the University ROTCfirst base. Two sophomores,

Bob Locker and Bill Willard,

Dental College 11

Nebraska Aggies 7

Gooding 15
Smith 7

Phi Kappa Psi 9
Theta Xi 1

Phi Gamma Delta 28
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 4

Farmhouse 15
Alpha Gamma Rho 14

Gustavson II 10
Hitchcock 9

Canfield 18
Gustavson 1 13

Department.
Twelve, schools and 110 inwill share the catching duties.

Siebler OpensCourtesy Lincoln SUr
Kubackl . . . Out For Season dividual participants will be

on hand Saturday and SunCoach Tony Sharpe has
elected right handed Dwight
Siebler to try stopping the
Cyclones today. Siebler has a
3-- 0 win and loss record and
a very good 1.35 earned run
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SPECIAL ORDERS
Phone 1108 P St.

Maclean 14
Seaton I 13

day for the tournament, the
fifth annual Invitational Gal-

lery Championship Rifle
Match. Teams will fire on the
ROTC range in the Military
and Naval Science Building.

Over $600 worth of prizes
will be awarded to teams
scoring well in the m e e t,
Captain Barry said.

Nebraska stands a good
chance of upsetting last year's
champion, Iowa State, Ac

Barry said.
Firing will begin Saturday

at 8 a.m. and will continue
until 8 p.m. with finals sched-
uled for Sunday. Each firer
will shoot from prone, kneel-
ing and standing positions for
team matches and prone and
standing for individual
matches.

No Spectators
"Unvortunately, the size of

the rifle range precludes spec-
tators," Barry said. "This is
really too bad, because this
meet is roughly comparable
to a major relays meet in
track, and some top competi-
tors will be firing," Barry
said.

Kansas State Favored
Teams entered in the meet

include Coe College, Iowa;
University of Colorado; Iowa
State College; University of
Kansas; University of Miss-
ouri; Colorado School of
Mines; South Dakota State
College; University of Wich-
ita; University of Omaha;
Creighton University, Omaha;
and the University of Nebras-
ka. Kansas State is the

end. The Cyclones won the
first game 5-- 1, but dropped a
Saturday doubleheader 13-- 4

and 8-- 3. They have also lost
both of their
games to Iowa Teachers and
to Minnesota, a perennial
baseball power. The Cyclones
have been hampered by lack
of workouts and a slim

schedule.
Lafferty To Sart

Coach Cap Timm of Iowa

Manatt 19
Burnett 4

average. The lanky righthand-
er has fanned 13 men in the
20 innings he has pitched.
Charlie Ziegenbein, 2-- and
Lefty Hevner, 0-- 1, are the
likely starters Saturday.

Kubackl Out

The Huskers will seriously
feel the loss of Jim Kubacki,
who will have to sit out the

cording to Barry. "Our top
shooter, Gary Anderson, won
th? Kansas small bore cham-
pionship this week, and we
stand a good chance of win-

ning if he can stay hot,"

Courtesy Sunday Journal and Star

Harshman . . . First StringerSoccer Club Here
The University soccer club PARTY DANCESpring Practice:will play two matches this

weekend in Omaha before re Latest Fischer Pepsturning to Lincoln for a Sun-

day match at Peter Pan Park.SPEEDWAY MOTORS
1719 N St. LINCOLN. NIBR.

Speed Equipment
Hollywood Mufflers

The Huskers finished pre-leagu- e.

play with a record of
two victories against one

NU Spring Drilling THUNDER RIDGE

GOLF LINKS

4545 So. 70th

New Phone Number
Duck the rest of you folks

Mastacciole j , iV;
Spaghetti J J

Pizza
$ .75
$1.50
$2.00

Ph.

in the Big Eight: Here comes
another one of Nebraska's
Fischer boys.

The latest edition of the
Fischer family to storm onto
the Cornhusker grid scene is
Pat, an ex-stat- from Omaha
Westside. Pat roared 50 yards

No Admission Charge

SAT., April 19

STUDENT UNION BALLROOM

8-1- 2 p.m.

TRI-TONE- S BAND
Lincoln Air Force Band

Entertainment Refreshments

Kavioli
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up the middle for one touch-
down, passed twice to fresh-
man ends Mike Eger and Clay
White to set up another, and
in general terrorized Nebras-
ka's second spring practice
scrimmage Wednesday.

Nebraska's first string
backfield combination
opened with George Harsh-ma- n

at quarterback. Harsh-ma- n

missed last year be-

cause of scholastic difficul-
ties but retained his year of
eligibility.
Other members of the first

string backfield combo in-

cluded Dick McCashland at
fullback and Larry Naviaux
and Jim Hergenreter, half-- !

backs.
Jennings made two promo-

tions in the top three lineups
Wednesday. Allen Wellman,
208 pound freshman got the
call at a tackle slot and Ro-

land McDole, 204 pound fresh

'J
"He claimed

he was
a good driver

man, opened at an end.

GENTLEMEN

BE SEATED!

Step Right Up To A Haircut That

Will Be "Just As You Like It!"

Want Ads
LOST FOUNT) BIT

RENT SELL PERSONAL
SERVICES OFFERED

WITH DAILY NEBRASKA!
CLASSIFIED

Be.dqaarten: gtodeal I nlo Eornn M
Call Ext. 42M

'If you need privat. tutorlnf In math-
ematics, call:

"And probably he was most of

the time. But just this once he was
careless . . ."

Last year, nearly 40,000 peo-

ple were killed in traffic accidents.
Traffic officers will tell you that
most of those responsible were
good drivers until that one fatal
momentl

The oood driver iust doesn't

TODAY
THEY CALL IT

RHYTHM AND BLUES1
The real story behind

the music all
America DRIVE-I-Ntake chances with the lives of Jr loves! 0 ...

others or his own. He plays it safe "'V,

all the time I If; V rft' tm or

SPORTSMAN'S
WaaBa.M:(i(i.

Kill pHelp stop senseless killing on our highways. Drive safely
yourself. Insist on strict law enforcement for your

own protection. Work actively with others to support your
local Safety Council. Remember where traffic laws

are strictly enforced, deaths go down.

STinuiS 15th & "P" STREETS

2 SHOPS NEVER A LONG WAIT
stwnt

1iilll FREE PARKING
diifllll

CONVENIENT LOCATION 2 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS
Published in an effort to save lives.

In cooperation with The National Safety Council and The Advertising Council, by

DAILY NEBRAS.1AN
OPEN -- 7:30 A.M.-- An Ideal Time To Get Trimmed


